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Committee Reverses Awards Decision
Spartan llailyiflartranft and Coach Plea
Case; Vote Is tinantwous
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tu stated.
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iff," said Thomas Stuart Tull
of their
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tuunist (’hiwhen asked his opinion of the Ko- ver et idiots ing
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Drama Students
To Direct Plas:
Cast \ext Ikeek

On Willow. off Almaden
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Recent E.ngagements
Virgima (Ginger) Gauch is proudly showing the diamond of first tunction
quo i ter whili
Ken Gnus. Alpha Tau Omega Ginger is trim San Leandro and is a they hold their "Rand Hop- Satsenior journalism major. Ken, also from San Leandro. is a senior urday night at the Peter Burnett
husiness administration major . . . Theta Chis learned of Herman pm from 9 p.m. until 12:30 am
Osorio’s engagement to Judy Belshe at the fraternity Shadowbrook
Music for the dance, which will
dance in December and on New Year’s Ee found Terry Whitney and
be a stag-stagette affair, will be
Diane Miles were engaged.
i provided by a 16 -piece orchestra
Still More Engagements ...
Entertainment will also be pre Joan Dark, senior education major, is engaged to Clayton Vick seined during intermission.
land, mechanical engineering major. The couple announced their enThe price of admission for nongagement New Year’s Eve and plan to be married June 2i) at Berk- member stags will he $1. Stagettes
eley. Miss Dark is from St. Helena. Vickland served four years in the !%% ill be 7in cents. Stag members
will be charged 71 cents: stay. t I,.
Air Force and is now a member of APhi0.
Barbara Bennett and George Erhart recently told George’s Sigma 35 cents.
The dress is sportswear.
Chi brothers of the couple’s engagement. Miss Bennett lives at Belle
Chairman for the affair is Dae
Manor and hails from Oakland. while Erhart is from Dunsmuir.
Umemot ci, s ice -president of the
’Innings. Too . . .
orggnization Decoration chairman
Kappa Alphas learned of three pinnings at a recent pledge dance is Flo Kav,ahara and Naomi Vo
at Brookdale Lodge. Jim Casalegno announced his pinning to Pauline is in charge of refreshments.
Deck, Angelo DiVecchi gave his pin to Geri Rota and Pete Sartori
pinned Lucille Peski. . . . Theta Chi Toni Donovan is pinned to Cal
Yoed Shirley Rapaport. Tom was initiated into the fraternity just
one day prior to his announcement.... Don Kemp. PikA president.
is pinned to Karin Engman, and Dewey Goodspeed, PIK& has given
his pin to Arlene flames.
ielta Phi Upsilon, nation..
1.,r\ fraternity tor kindi
Cowboys and Indians
.
Strange characters will invade the Theta Chi house tomorrow ten - primary majors, hi ’Id an ininight. The "Red Ox Stampede," honoring the Dream Girl candidates, tiation and Foundel’s Day celewill be strictly western. Brothers and their guests will wear cowboy. bration Saturday from 3 until .5
p.m. in the Student Union.
Indian or gambler togs, and Theta Chi dates will be picked up in a
The neophytes include Belt:,
surrey. The rooms of the fraternity house will be changed to barns Wilson, Pat Rogers,
Kauffand the atmosphere will be strictly of the wild west.
man, Nlarily n Scott, Joan Perm.
("aro; }locking, Donna 1-5rs1n. ElSweetheart Dance .
Achterburg.
ira Elannagan, J.
Sigma Chis are busy planning their second annual Sweethesrt
Gunn. Barbara 1.1iI141
dance for Jan. 23. It will be held at the California Golf club, and It is.
Allem, Sherry: and Nancy Schieck
brothers and their dates will dance from 9 til 1.
Also participating in the cotmony woe the San Jose Alumm
chapter. San Eranciseo State ai
ti% ehapter and San Jose State
chapht

k -P Honor Sorieh
Initiates Thirteen

Methodist Womell’s Societs
Welcomes Eighteen NeopIntes

Eighteen girls were initiated into Kappa Phi, National Methodist
women’s society on campus, Tuesday, in the Vivien chapel of the
First Methodist Church.
They are Joan Becker, Bettie
Bodley, Hazel Deichelbohrer, Diana Friedberger, Paula Gray, Mary
Ann Halley, Karen Hansen, Marlene /loos, Barbara Jacobus, Donna Larson, Judy Mayhew, Kathy
Medcraft Carol Merrick, Mary
Ellen Myers, Kay Robinson, Jan
Roseberry, Jan Spaight and Carolyn Stelling.
Following the ceremony, the
girls received gifts from their big
sisters and refreshments were
servEld.
Last week the officers of Kappa
Phi captured fifteen of their pledges and whisked the tied and
blindfolded girls away in c a r s.
When the captives were released.
they typed letters for the Family

.
haw held
Several trate!
and are planning initiation foi tall
pledges atamt now. They met tal.
’Filet a ( ’hi, LainIxti (’hi Alpha,
Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu and Pi Kappa Alpha.
Sevinteen pledges wet., Witt:144A
into Theta Chi frateinitN at formal cerrmonies held at the chapter house last Sunday.
to Torn Barton. publicity char
num.
A banquet was 1111.1 in honni
the new members at the flaw aiian
Gardens following the initiation
hitstanding pledge award v. a,
I.. Geori.:,. And. rson
s
The nen brothers are Trent
ft:Art.11, thtam Rolm, Rots It,
Pete LoPre%tii, Dick Garvin, Ras Mandel. Tons Donosan.
Jack Sannteimm. I;rorg. Sailer sun, Tons Iterreria, Rob Ceti J 1. h n
"trick
Ks., Rill Kennedy, Karr K.,’..
ii., Fred Stone and Don Red Mall.
4111 Alph..
Sunday to nit ia?, t
?
aa
house. Nev. ni.t,ithe chapter
bers are .hilin Adams, Bob Ar. nd .
John 111nrwk. Chad Curtis.
(;and, Walt Hale and Catl
Sigma Chis initiated pledi:.
’
the campus iliapel on St nut,
\

ballots t ii as h. Id afterward, at
Villa Felice in th. 1.os C;atos
N.A% 111..41111,... .’ti
,it k Red. 11.
Toni Lan, 11.tic Anisti, ’n. Dies
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Santa Clara at Market
CYpress 3-3636
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A gift only YOU can give

Student Discount

TXi Mothers Pick
Officers at Meet
Theta Xi Mother’s club h eld
its regular monthly meeting 1-1. Mrs. W. B. Benson was
cent
elected president for the coming
year. Mrs. F. J. Montgomery was
elected to the office of vice president and Mrs. C. F. Crouser won
tht post of secretary -treasurer, according to President Warren Ben "en.

raternitie-s Initiate
to 114bnilwr-liii)

Nlother.

:Service and envelopes for the
Ileart Fund.
In return six members were kidnapped the next Friday evening,
tied, blindfolded and taken to the
;University of Santa Clara campus.
where the girls were led around
not knowing where they were
With the help of some Santa Clara students, the actives were then
taken to a nearby drive-in, released and treated hy their pledges.

Collins Portrait Studio
41 E. San Antonio

CY 2 6362

FOOD HT FOR A NM
...AND QUEEN, TOO,
Luscious
19c
HAMBURGERS Gove.n,..ns
Gad"
sesaw..
md of First
See.ed on
spected beet
sauce. rel.sh,
speclol
bun with
onions.
10c
Golden
FRENCH FRIES
Potatoes
No I ldho lt,ch
Good D.o.,o
20c
MILKSHAKES
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Alpha Chi Epsilon, kmdcrgarten-primary organization, will hold
initiation for new members on Jan.
27 in Room Ill, according to Col ten Sidle, member.
Initiation fee is $2.50.
Anyone interested in tieing initiated should contact Coleen at
CY 2-5777.

Changes Name
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Mrs. Tittle’s hoarding house at
393 E. San Fernando St., is now
Blackmor hall. according to President Ann Dutton. Other officers
are housemother, Mrs. Rose Tittle:
vice president, Margaret Mitchell;
secretary -treasurer, Carole Peterson and social committee. Barbara
Scott, Sandy Singer and Kay Ilannaford.
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EVERY SATURDAY

EAGLE’S HALL
"THE TOWNSMEN"
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WELCOME
AND YOU
SCHOLARS
Stay Downtown if
You Want Something Helpful
You Want A Live Group You Want Real Fun
Then Join Us EVERY SUNDAY
STUDENTS

9 30COLLEGIATE BIBLE CLASS
I1100MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
5:45TRI C CLUB
7:00SNACK TIME
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REV. DAVID NELLIS YOUTH
DIRECTOR
Two Youth Pastors To Serve You
DR. CLARENCE SANDS REV.
MERLE ROARK
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FIRST BAPTIST
One block from campus

2nd and San Antonio

SIMPLE MATH
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The fun at school this year
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2 Burger Bars
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Poet’s Pen Sores
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The decision not to retain \Vin!tier became public at the height
of a controversy created by a
!statement he made at an off -cam pus meeting at Hillel house. Oct.
13 The objectionable text of the
statement was reported by the
i" as follows:
-y
.Dail C alifornan
-It is all right to be a COO%en alive when the Juice hi
dried up in you, but there Is
something wrong with a young
person today, especially in our
rich and affluent United States,
who is not idealistically inspired
to the point of belonging to a
Communist. Socialist, anarchistic, or similarly inspired group."
Odegarel is reported to 101 opposed to the releasing of Winkler
and has allegedly appealed Winkler’s case to Chancellor Kerr
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Stanislaus was say M.; goodnight
to a young lady at the doorway of
Pan Hall lb. was shielding his
eyes from the ten thousand watt
searchlight focused upon them,
when he heard the blare of an expense... horn . . and noticed Lorretto Lou dropping herself in the
front seat of a convertible
Ile
knew
she could count
th
iimice in a man’s pocket at fifty
but he was not aware of
e
.,teility to iwalitati a man by
I the sound of his automobile horn
Said Stanislaus:
"Ti, quote
, Sehopenhauer. "It is only a man
I %% hose intellect is clouded that
:could give the name of the ’FaitS.e.0 to that undersized, narrowshooldered, broad - hipped and
t short -legged race" ’ But don’t be
latter

Announcement of dismissal of a
t ’niversity of California political
science instructor ’has set off a
chain of controversial discussions
of the case on University of California campuses.
Beriodey Chancellor (lark
Kerr ’s investigation of a speech
California Assistant Professor
Harold Winkler is in no way conweted with a decision made last
June to drop the political scietua
instructor from the faculty, the
I’CLA "Daily Bruin" fervidly
echoed front reports in the "I i;j ii
Californian.- st udent new spat,’
on the Berkeley earnpus.
Kerr said that the decision was
math’ months Is -tore Winkler made
the ofreampii, speech that stirred
up the storm
Winkler is being released at
the end of this ....him’ .,ar 11411.not engaged in re4.11141 he has
search and lia not published
findings of a signitielinl naas fl
ture. refer thlegard. ell:airman
of the department of political
science, said, according to the
"Daily Californian."
sad thing that a vel y
"It’s a
gifted teacher can he let out because he doesn’t publish. but a
poor teacher who does. can be gi en promotion and tenure.- Ode-
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Winkler Release Starts
Big Controversy at UC
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Chico Mate College’s "Wild
Cats" reports that the Di -memtommittee
aiwredltation
ber
111.1d up of noted administrators
and educators from colleges,
!ann.-mai,, and school systems
in California, Washington and
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Al:lost every conceivable color combination.
Materials rank.:e from combed cotton to imported
wool.
Cotton argyles $1.25
Wool argyles $2.95
Nylon socks:

S4/1

Soft spun nylon slack socks that look and
feel like wool, but wear like ironl Easy
washing, too.
31.25
Dacron socks:

TELEVISION
plus traditionally fine food
equals the best in
dining out.

6tarling’4

For,ous for Fine Food

Nclsody knows the campus like
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Made of DuPont’s new miracle fibre. The
longest wearing, easiest washing, quickest
drying socks madel
31.50
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-Vandals To Oppose SIAS Boxers Here Salm-day
Friday. Jan. 1-

sI’%Itl’Vs 11%11.1

Bender, iT hue
Led miume Spartan Wrestlers Will Battle !is140.1
In 8 p.m. Bout Alameda Naval Station Tonight In Traditional
Openings Remain
Judoists:3:1in 111,
By BOB STRIEGEI.
The spotlight will be on intercollegiate boxing tomorrow night
at 8 o’clock in Spartan gym oh.
Coach Frank Young leads his Umsersity of Idaho boxers into the
ling to face the San Jose Stat,
Spartans.
Both the Vandals and Spartans
have three lettermen who are expected to lead their teams in action. The Golden Raiders have veterans Al White, Dick Bender, and
Joe Rodriquez. The experienced
glosa-men from Idaho are Lynn
Nichols, Don Anderson. and Hal

For Three More
Intramural Teams

"There Sr.’ openings for three
..... re independent basket ball
tram ill the intramural hoop pro grain," student director t’4 ail,’
%% ikon stated
:sterday.
At the close of intramural team
sign -tips. 3 p.m. Wednesday. 14 Inter-Fraternity teams had regis’With both squads having an tered and 11 independent fives
equal number of veterans. tomor- were on the list. "To make it pos11101 0’s meet probably should
sible for two complete leagues in
be r
a toss-up," Spartan Coach each division, we would like to
%lenendez commented.
have three additional independents
loin the conference." Wilson contenendez is not iire just
tinued.
%%hat his untested gliivemen eau
Because of the need for the exdo, and he also doesn’t knou
tra cagers, entries will be accepted
much about Idaho’s neu Miters.
It just so happens that none 01 as late as 1 p.m. Wednesday. Jan.
the %eteran rIngmen will go 2O. An entry fee of $10 will be
charged.
against each other.
Sch,duling of game% u ill be
"If one of the newcomers can
tart,i1
(hated:, after the
upset an experienced man, it may
close of rug i1 ration. No team
decide the meet." Menendez said.
o ill be ’..h.,4,, led without the
San Jose had three challenge
ento fee !wing paid, Wilson
l
itches Wednesday. Winning the
%lamed. League pla3 is sched’
lb. division was John Hernanuled to begin 3Iond:o, Jan. 15.
who took a close decision
Entries oill he aieepted in the
Kim Kanaya. Hernandez will
mcn’s gym.
I Ray Raygan of the Vandals
the gym %. IIIIs
,ITOW night.
teams
Ple 178-1b. class challpnwsi available for practice by all
when there are no regularls
Danny Hayes outpointelk!
scheduled school games to
.: nett. Hayes will go against
played. The gym will be open t
13ruce West. In the other 7 to 10 p.m. Monday
:!e at fair, Jack Mont gom- Thursday. Monday and iVednesd.Q.
.1 John Freitas Tuesday
will he reserved for the independ.aa and then decisioned N ii
ents and Tuesdays and Thursdays
.V..dnesday to win the right for the fraternities. All teams
Lynn Nichols in the 147- must make practice arrangements
itr class. Nichols. a two year v"twith either Coach Bill Perry. dieran. is probably Idaho’s top ring - rector of the Intramural League.
r:
mil a leading PCI title threat. or Wilson.
Joe Rodriquez. a hold-oa er
The IF(’ lellgUe is composed of
from last ,ar, is slated to go
two divisions, the American and
Iii.’ Nat iona I. The American
against the Vandals’ Ken Con 11,11 in the 132-11). division. Allen
league includes Sigma No. Lamb
White, one of San Jove’s big
lia Chi Alpha, Delta Upsilon, Alpha Tau Omega. Theta Chi, Kappa
hopes, o ill meet Ron Titus in
Alpha. rival Pi Kappa Alpha. Thi
the 139 -lb. class.
National League is as follows’
Dick Render. the Spartans’
big gun, will ho % in the 156-11).
Theta Xi. Phi Sigma lijappa. Sig’ii ision against Bob McBride of
ma Chi. Kappa Tau. Sigma Pr
Delta Sigma Phi. and Sigma Al
II,,. Vandals.
pha Epsilon.
Tom Stern has the job of trying
Teams entered in the lnde
,top Idaho’s two-year veteran.
pendent league us ri It,, 4144 al
Anderson. in the 165-1b. bout.
II:man:ins. Phi Epsilon kappa.
01‘a yweight
Dave Fanner. a
ConelZ
11.11%
liii
- 1rhomore transfer from Sacra ’.to Junior College. will face the
tsan Jose
..ndals’ Hal Solinski.
Laker.. and the Varsity
University of Idaho always
had a strong boxing squad
.h Frank Young, floss’ in
li year at Idaho, has coached
nine individual Pacific Coast Intercollegiate boxing champions
This is the first dual meet of t
i,iin for San Jose. The N’andai,
la be entering the ring for the
second time, having boxed Cal
Poly, 1953 Pacific Coast Intercollegiate champs. in San I.uis Obisj.
last night.

Th.’ facilities of

Th,

s.part :I’s (1 rether% oill attempt ’
to wall/ their ,ius to sictor%
her too tonight when the meet
it 4% 01 -trained lineup ot grappler*.
at Al.
ala Naval Air Station at
7:30 o’clock.
Coach Hugh Mumby said sr’sterday that two importani
changes in the Golden Raiders
list of matmon will be made ti-.1
tonight’s matches.
Russ Utley. who felled his op; ponent in the San Diego match
Wednesday, will be absent from
the group as he was forced to un;
dergo a nose operation and will he
I
replaced by Tony Russo in the
157-1b. class.
.
The other change Inc SJS will
he’ the appearance of heavyweight
.
I nek Fleeger. who missed Wednesday night’s match due to illness.
remainder of the line-up
.a ill he composed of Theimos Condos. 123-1b.: George Lao, 130-lb.;
Ron Stingley. 137-1b.; Pete Herder, 147-11).: Tom Stern. 167 -lb.:
and Dick Francis, 177-11). class.
Facing Francis, the Spartan’s
PCI champ. will be the Navy’s
Bernie Slate, a top performer in
his class. Russ Naylor of NAS also
is noted for his mat abilities and
will oppose Russo.
The match will be judged under
Olympic rules instead of the (’us ternary collegiate laws.

The

Will Participate
In Oakland Meet

vete in a PA-AA1’ tan ice meet at
Law’s Judo club Starting tutu’ 1,
12 o’clock
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LET THEM WALK Make the new year
a safe one by having
your brakes checked today.
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Badminton will be hiId
everN Tuesday at 1’30
to
cording to Nancy Cooper, mar
:leer
Other W.-%.t winter activities in
Irch, -sis. vs ery Tuesda) ..t
I’r p.m
basketball on
and
,. daesdays at 7 p.m.
Last Wednesday night in a fast
and furious basketball game. Its
Net Nuts defeated the Crazy Calm an oprtime battle
tither results were Greenhorn,
11 and Red Hats 17. Gams 21 and
Kees 16, Pivoteers 38 and Sinkers I
16
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imported cashmere cardigan

Hale..! How you’ll eult in its delicious softnekk,
V.

baby-fineness. hand -fashioned fit! Brown, beige.
blue. red. black. grey; 34 to 40.
second floor
Hales Sportswear

your friend Julia Bennett is at Hale’s
’thunday eve

gs

and all iho. on Saturdays in the

Young California Shop. I .no: in this week and
confer "1111 her about %our spring clothe:!

SHOP AT EAU’S EVERY MONDAY AND TRIMSPAXIIMAMIYA-1

